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phic lines, they would, thout doubt, iânt t herli no one sObject upon whic it is Wil Ot he Wisp1 to the wonder.gaping and

clude thiat, as - o bf such absolute necessity that the hesd f£ credulousthpg ofshifolowers. n prepa-

-.-- by his work the mator s knowi; the government ehould receive advice as in ration for the coming event, we see numbers

this said process of bell casting tisr eset 'hé of appeintments to offe'. We think no ofthese led forth to dip in otr fioÏen Ooolà
îially Europeau; but long and long be'foi4 one fa & rtromient would4deny the propriety of and ditcheu; to wash and be iade clen for the

the hsaving uuch advicé frô'rtesponsible indivi. expected comidg of the bridegroôm ; atter

-... ie er.o m ee''Iduala. Thie overnor Géneral nannot, in. which, all earthly concern, except eating and

eccdence ,himselwe, posess the necessaiy information. drinkiirrg for their few days that remain, i enA

was herrd in the oldest of the enabfn e is always, comparatively, a stra nger to the tirely given up; and should their outlandish R E P E A L A S S O C I A T I Oi'
*ands ofOth<tendomn, the bells of Nankin, 'country, and unadquainted with the fitnessor prophète be mistakeb. as thtey hat'e oever been,
and of the Chinese cities generally hAd the capacity of indiVtduals, or of their stand. in their scripturàl conjectures, woe betide the At the last neeting of the Dlepeal Associa-
old oaim theirinde pendent seiddy' ing in society, or the estirriation in Which tliey outlives fthis Millerite Deluslon! tion of Hamilton, undae and rantford, hcld

i nand laa the fodation of those usages are held by the pubic. The priogative of It is remarkable, that j nw to for the purpose of making arrangtents for
whictsin, ~uetP~ te fin to é fiseiand the crown, iii ihé dispoal of lts patronage to Hydropho&ia is prevalënt sinöng-si us,fr6r' the remittini the funds ir hand, and preparirg ai
absm st Fni thi ad athouad office ie ot an arbitrary power, te be exer- number of md doge séeei straying in our Addressto be transmitted therewith-the Pr-

similar circunstances we inay afely con- cised without regard to public gôod. We neighborhood. This diséâèe, 'or à horror of i sident in the Chair--wHen the füllowing Ad-
clude ihat the Chinese-t least as far have a right te expect that the wises of the water, is supposed to be caêsed in frozen re- dress to Mr. O'Connell was adopted
as their history. their learning nttd art are pe6ple and the welfare of the commuininity vill gionE, as it ie duringthe driest seà osin more To DANTEL O'CoNNE; Esq., M. P.

'conéerned-are a people wthiosé name and control its exercise; This can only be donc temperate climes. by the want of water foU SIR,-We, the Repealers J
plact are al.that haVe yet benl discovered. by leaving ità directida and dispensation to these animals te lAb. Our Millerites, on the tarhiiton,Dundas and Brantford, thre sm1

In connection with this miatter we may ,knoWn arid responsible men. InË ngland, contrary, have the opposite disease to hydro- 'Iowns in the Gore District; Canada West

mention that Mr. Samuel îrch, the emi- this aa 6een strictly acted upon uiitce the re- phdbià, or «ydromaniathat is,an immoderate beg the acceptance, by the Loyal Nation
rient Egyptian) atid Oriental ahrtièluary of Y15im~a e teacpac 1 h teLylNto'

he British Museum, a rta entaged in voutibn of 18. As a notable instance in loiiging l'b àter in the most freezing seasons Repeal Àsociation, of thea mal a nount et!

preparing a transeuion wf the insporiptions P'int; we refer to the demand made by Sir -a dstemper harmless in its effects to ail but closed, viz : a bill of Excange *on Georgs

on the bell, for presenatiun tu ber Majesty. Robert Peel when he required the dismissal of themselvei. Pollard, Es'q., at the London Jont Stôoc
the ladies cf the Queen's household, which kheu! quid iolui misero mihi ; floribus austrnrc Eank, fbr thé sum of twenty-five podnds stèf-
r equest Her Majesty not acceding to, Sir Ro- Perditus, etliquidis immisi fontibus Apros ling.

O^- All Letteis beitae t rt Pool refded to hold office% on any HoNotRED Sît,-'I'he summayapper >e
e forwarded, free of postage, to the VerJRev. ether -condition but their diaissal. The EXTRAORDINARY - e dr ifomed trifig te you add the Association, and rdl1

Gvernor stater, tht a-simlar rule estblished ftbm a sourc eof undoubted crédit, that imme- worth itèiitting ; but though far from t'hl

T H E C A T H O L I C. here would hate the effect of rendermîg him, dátely aftetthe Reforma Meeting held b'eeon land whicli we so sincetelysImpathize wilb
the tool ef his niist'ry. Now, we conceive, ttië 9th ultimê, certain individials, opposed to ive cannot allow thé crifiu to pass over wit"
Ghat what is not cohIdered derogatory t Her 'thé objecte of the meeting, made a secret re- out contribdtinü uite towards the regef.e
_ajesty in rigland, tannot in any sense, yeepsntation tò His Eteellency against the ltion of a countfy so singularly misruled,

le regarded as degradrig to Hi. Excellency Sheriff for the part he took on that oetasion ; thqt coantry the land of our birth.
Iere in Canadla. aid that a reply ha' beén recèired, cdîveying - InMr endeavour to fofia a Repeai Asso&

-. We aie of opinion that His xcellency thé opinion of the Law tOfficeS ôfthe bIrown, htion in tbis District, wë fully expected i
RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT. would best tonsult the dignity of his office, and that the Sheri&'b construction bf th'. thtute tooperation ot many who thre advocate lub'

"That tfe head of the Éxecutive Govern- hie duty a the representaiive of lier Majesty, under which the meeting was coti*ened, was 'ra princies ;but, alhi wh n the grievanIiW
7nent of' hé Province, being iwithin tii. limita b diitrn h oenoto h or-1ernoerlpicpe
of his Goetnent the representative othe by adinistering the Government of te Coun- eroeos t! This opinion wüà founded of lreland were mentioned, tiiày oould onlY

Sovereign, l responsible to the Imperial au.- try in ahcordance with tihý Constitution as he updn the sid seeret ex parte representation, deen by them through tie *rbag end of
thority alone, but that nevertheless, the ffund it. Had he folloWétl theese policy without the Government instituting any enl- telescope. Even the propisb tof a
inanageriept of our local affaire can only beiaf his firinediate predeceisor, he would have quiy as to its correétness! This is another
conducted by him, by and *iththe absistance, beén entitled tò the lasting and affectionate instance.f Reponsible Government as His Express) refused the publicatitn ft' our 

cere itd ePron fna, of bo· offireinembrince ofthe peopile. Exoellençy understabds it! No doubt the ceedings. This statement we biake oy410to
"Tiat in order te preoerVe between the dif- *We have ii .ain looked for argument mditer will be made public; iad we thaIl defr show yourself nd the làrent Âssdciationh

ferent branches of the Provintial Parliament aiinst responsible goverinent in ths Colo- fdher remarks until the. dilcultie a fea laboes andmetanc
that harinony. which i isséešdtial to the peace, y. It. opponent* cdntent themaselves by rei- . tdend t i. me, thereeacanice

-'welfare', and good governatome t ponen duetteslsbyri il' iie Provinc tmgte îg .. -n 0 elet' tatWe, therefore, confideflOi

'the chief advisers ot thepreseitatidetthetf. Hie xcellency that Rrox MEETING 1 HAiTbN.-We hope, our small contribution will b srceiw
iovoereign- constituting a Provincial Àdminie. it would render him a tei and by saying that j fe great pleasure in directing the attention by the Association as a.token of Our willint
tration undei im, ouglît to be men possessed it would produce a separatiôn from the Mother of our readers to the report of the Committee ness teobe still considered a thê irend Of
ef thé conlidence of the representative of the Côbhtfy.' They charge all its advocates with dopointed at the late iefótin Meeting in Ha- equal justice at home and ibfrad. itl une"
PTeoplé thiis affording à gôarantee that thed. lun

'Wel s derotbodwiebes and interebtaet'tha bntértaîning disafireted Yeelings ; and uch ulilton, together with thir Addrese to ecesSary for us te lèngtheâ this omadicati

PTeopfé iMich Our Gracious Sovereigu has other trash ah they think will serve them Reformersof the County of WNntworth,which by expressing cîur ibdignation et the cos
deelared bhait be the rale of the Provincial Instead of afgbment. We believe tlitt th ,vb publish this day. pursued by the BtishGovernment thug
Governtde<t,will on ail occasions be faithfully people will rcit e rénered less loyal dr leds the whole of th itate prosecutions ; n'or
reprsentI and advocated· attached t, thé Mt'her Country by thé full O: - MAn Doas !-It is a notôtidués facti wé tell you that;s irihmen, we are for1re

la'oirrist'bu mber we annouheed toeourriu. enjoyment of their constitutionai rlights; and ihat at the present time several doge in tis and a repeal o' the Union; and that We
ers our iehtlin to devote a portion of o r we further beliéve, that the people of' this town, in a rabid state, are running at laige i never relax out humble e 'ndèav61rr anti,
papeE tthe folitics et' the da, and at the Country wil nveir be brought to subscribe to and we learn that some cattle have been bliten consummation so devoutly to De wié fo

same tiie explàined the priniilies by wvhich the abject £nd.bumiliatin doctririe that thet by them. The late Board of Police, shoiy is accompliaxed

e'o w<cidibe governed. are unworthy etenjoying t'it' Bn- hetore the expiration of their terai, issued We are, hon dré& Sir, the sincete t,

As Wé decli'red our support Of Resi ònuible 1_Placards,enjoining the shutting up or muzzling et' yur noble ansd disinteresedendu thro -

Goverràuet« t,' tlhink it right Ùpon this occa- MrLtïïrak.-A new religiotds thania is fast of doge, under the penalty of their owners b- ought the. Repeai agitastion.

eion tý epublish the ceebrated resointions of seizing di our HamiltonihhMeth'odists. Miller. ing fined eu the dogé ahot; and ourely our On behalf'of the repeaeii{ariU ll

2841; in.rder that our readers may judge for isn impbrted from thé Yankee land, is nak- þresent Boald will not think ihe matter un- dn s, adrantê

themselves 'cf their tme import and rdëèning. ing sd havoc among our Métiiedistic. but not worthy of their bdnsideratid and atterition. RANIGA

.As tiee resoliitidas received the approbation over tscthodical brethiéd. À new light has On Monday lait, a mad ddg Ws ihot öi thé At.
bf-thé Housé f' Ase*mbly and the Govern- broke in upon thém froin the country of all Vicar General's premises.

anentat that tidne, they may be consiiiered as creeds. A t abeknacle is-just now being rais- ;S-rMCcurt)'
tise tâit tue h hail parties are bodn'td to ad- ed for théni in bt city et' Sainte ; wiiore Ged'é OC!Or-Sesjeant John Plieian,Amherst.j
het t hichapatiesarebundto-forthèin rcityofeod' bargh, will find the Subscribers' names lie The following are the names o the sub i

ner. leavthin tanacareful perdsa 1ofonly chdéen ones will hear announced tuonksmnino nhsfaoo h 8hutae
ii dkeeidn o a un' mention o in hie favorof the 28th ut., bers to the Repeal fund in Hamilton.

themi can leave upon an unprejudiced mind them, thni-gh Brother 3tnathan's speaking duly announced in ilast week's paper. T1 J I
but one impression, which ip, that in all local trumnpet, the inmediate comring of the Saviour, T. Branigan, Armagh, £15s; John M do

affaire the Gove-ninent of the coun'try can to cast dwn thé Pope, their chiefly ntied dJThnFu or- 2 d ;. JhnCn doeWm Joh

only ho condcted by the Goernor, by and and mot readd enerri; le detroy forth-ing b eed au

through a provincial adusinistration, hsavmng withs, and without*fail, in this present nionth ngtbeiudonStratse2diio,6d P. Mofgari do s. c~
tise confidence eof thé people as exprè¢ged by et' April,(the moulh of Foole); thue bifu and dd not reacde cie tof ie Mndaeresugad ex-e' Timothy Brick, Kerry, môs ;Johnr

their repreéentatives. This is the view Oh- unbelieving wbrld ; to cal1 up> exclusively to citing news broughtî by the Caledonia. The 7e36d ;PRoh OBrick do 7j d h po
tertainsed by thse late mihistry, and whiich led everlasting glôrÿ and bles his lately f'ouhnd ,qlbion ExLnl,printed ons tise saine day,redthed l d;PttJh erd ½
to th8ir tesignations-His Excellency having handful et' Millerie Saints ; leavmng, to pe- th:s place on the VVednesday fllowing; don sey, 2e 6d ; a Kerrymani, 5e ; Joha

seen proper to dony' theitn their right et' advie- rish utterly, the reét oif rrdankind, in spite bf tainiing a detailed doc'ount oftIrish and Par- do 2e 6d ; Michael Tehan, do le 1O~~

hng upon the. distribution et' the patronage eof theit so dearly-bought Redemnption ! !! All liarnestary' affaire. _____Mahony, do 2e 6d ; John Quinlan. del

It crouwn. apaetttn rfèîn hisn t.wful ad alarming catastrophy ilbe By sewing with turnips some radish seed, Edw(. Aiton, de 7e 6d ; Wm StackJ

It us b aparntto nyreletin mnd sew clseathand,and ingeniously exhibited iese hast wr}} prevent tise fly from ijrnJonCurran, Monaghau,£-1 Hum5ph

tattif all tise departments jr! tigloéal gov'ern. thsrouîgh tgedark lauitern cf every American the former. phy," do 2e 6d ; Frno Flnaa
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